
Communications.
FOR TIIK TARBORO' TRESS.

Mr. Howard: I am once
more under the necessity of
requesting of you the favor
of inserting a brief commu-

nication in your columns. I

have been informed by cred-

itable authority, tint I advo-
cated the State Convention,
(which Una in its purport
been sanctioned by a major-
ity of the freemen of the
State, (during the time that
I was engaged last year in

the electioneering contest. 1

was extremely surprised at
tho idea, that such a report,
which I was as far from be-

ing entitled to, as any indi-

vidual in tho community,
could have originated. Tho'
1 am far from the principle
of impeaching the source
from which it emanated,
with any thing so impure in
his nature and design as to
result in nn injury to my pre-

sent or future happiness, for
1 must believe that it was un-

intentionally circulated by n

misapprehension. It is very
well known that, when 1 was
necessitated to recur to that
subject, when a candidate
before the people for their
suffrages last year, 1 did an-

nounce myself as decidedly
opposed to any attempt toj
alter the fundamental law of j

the State. 1 have contend-- j

ed and do yet contend, that!
as deficient as the Constiiu-- I

tion may be, that 1 looked
upon any attempt to amend
it ns dangerous in the ex-

treme. We have been liv-

ing under the sacred influ-

ence of our present Consti-
tution up to the present age,
in a stale of happiness not
surpassed by any of our sis-

ter States, old Virginia not
excepted, that had resorted
to the accomplishment of the
act of altering their Consti-
tutions. I could not then be-

lieve it to be policy or wis-
dom to do away the princi-
ples promulgated in the pre-
sent State fundamental law,
which continues to shower
down upon us so many pre-
cious blessings. Good sense
dictates and sound judgment
requires a continuation of
that, which already furnisher
so much prosperity and hap-
piness. It is true that we
have had a multiplicity of
complaints, issued from our
western brethren, of polit ical
grievance and inequality of
representation, which I lis-tene-

d

to with a fraternal
hearing, but could not come
to the conclusion, that thev
were otherwise than certain-
ly exaggerated and not suffi-
ciently cogent to justify us in
resorting to the dangerous
task of .amending the Con
etitution. Let us once get
into the habit of altering the
Constitution, we may arrive
at the deplorable condition
of discontentment for life.
For if we amend the Consti-
tution at this time, may we
not reasonably anticipate that
in a few more years the same
if not a greater inequality
may exist, and probably lou-

der complaints be proclaim-
ed! The majoriry of the
free voters of the ttate have
decided in favor of a Con-
vention and therefore wo
must submit, althoush I am
opposed to meddling with
the Constitution for meretrifling causes. Virginia
which during her Convention

had assembled together with
all her unrivalled talents in

1829 and 1830, has not res-

tored that harmony and con-

tentment which was so anx-

iously contended by the peo-

ple not to exist. As that an-

cient commonwealth has not
quieted, the complaints of
her citizens, with such sub-

lime displays of rhetoric and
logical reasoning, can it be
expected that North Caroli-
na will be any more successf-
ul? The spirit of innova-
tion and the desire for change
in tho fundamental princi-
ples, which have been sanc-
tioned by our wise and patri-
otic forefathers, will I fear
result in but little good, but
may be n source from which
will spring much evil upon
our happy country. At the
time when our ancestors for-

med and ratified our present
Constitution, nought but the
interest of the Slate engaged
their attention, not only for
the present but for genera-
tions unborn. Individual in-

terest ntitf personal advan-
tage over their brethren was
entirely of too sordid a con-

sideration to engage their
attention. They went en-

tirely for the welfare of the
State. Jiut I am somewhat
suspicious that that reckless
cupidity for power and ad-vanta-

whirh I fear at pre-

sent exists, will finally des-

troy the opinions and princi-
ples which havo been conse-
crated by our venerated sa-

ges. It is unnecessary to
enlarge on the subject; but I

thought it was my duty to
say this much, as a mere dis-

avowal of the report which
was in circulation. If 1 ever
even insinuated, by any re-

mark, that I might have
made, which could possibly
make valid said report,!.

The

dick

must asserting j Jo-opini- on

has seph
with

or under a
state of mental alienation.
For the gratification of my
friends, as well as defending
the frankness of principle
which I hope has heretofore
characterized me on ail oc-

casions when demanded, I

deemed it my duly to bring
forward in public these few
desultory and unconnected
remarks. It is my earnest
desire that the result of the
deliberations of the members
composing the
conventional body, may be
for the prosperity and happi-
ness of the State,

I am fearful of aw-

ful consequences.
Yours, sincerely, &.c.

JOHN J. DANIEL.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1835.

j (ITWe are unable to our
j usual variety of intelligence this
week, in consequence of the in-

disposition of our only assistant.

state Convention. We learn- -

from ihe Raleigh Register, that
the Delegates elected to the

called to amend the Con-
stitution of North Carolina, pur-
suant to an Act of the last Gene-
ral Assembly, assembled at the
Government House, on Thursday
the 4th inst. A quorum appear-
ing, by request, Charles Manly,
Esq. Principal Clerk of the House

of Commons, called the
to order.

counties being called in al-

phabetical order, certificates of
the election of ihe following Dele-

gates were handed in to the
clerk, viz:

Anson William A. Morris, Jo-

seph VV. White.
Ashe George Bower, Alex. B.

M'Millan.
Beaufort Joshua Tayloe, Rich-

ard Bonner.
Bertie David Outlaw, J. B. G.

Koulhac.
Bladen John Owen, Samuel B.

Andres.
Brunswick F. J. Hill, W. R.

Hall.
Burke Samuel P. Carson, Bur-

gess S. Gaither.
Buncombe D. L. Swain, James

Gudger.
Cabarrus Daniel M. Barringer,

C. Melchor.
Camden Willie MTherson, G.

Ferebee.
Carteret Jas. W. Bryan, Wal-

lace H. Styron.
Caswell William A. Lta, Calvin

Graves.
Chatham Hugh M'Queen, Jo-

seph Karnsay.
Chowan S. T. Sawyer, J. B.

Skinner.
Columbus Alexander Troy, Ab-

salom Powell.
Craven Rich'ti D. Spaighl, Wil-

liam Gaston.
Cumberland Arch'd'.M'Diarmid,

J. D. Toorner.
Currituck G. C. Marchant,

Baxter.
Davidson John A. Hogan, John

L. llargrave.
Duplin Jer. Pearsall, John K.

Hussey.
Edgecombe Louis D. Wilson,

1'hesantori Sucre:.
Franklin H. J. G. Baffin, Win.

P. Williams.
Gates Whiimel Stalling?, Red- -

Galliu.
Granville R. B. Gilliam, Josiah

Crtidup.
Greene Jesse Speight, Thomas

Hooker.
Guilford John M. Morehead,

Jona. Parker.

have been an HaywoodWiWhm Welch,
which always) Caihey.

been incompatible myrtfor( Isaac Pipkin, Godwin

opinions, laboring

contemplated

notwith-
standing

give

Con-
vention,

Delegates

Halifax John Branch, Joseph
J. Daniel.

C. Moore.
Hyde Wilson B. Hodges, Alex.

F. Gasion.
Iredell Sam'l King, JohnYoung.
Johnso- n- Hillory Wilder, Jesse

Addoms.
Jones William Huggins, James

W. Howard.
Lenoir Council Wooten, James

Cox.
Lincoln Henry Cansler, Bart- -

lett Shipp.
Macon Benj. S. Brit tain. Jas.

W. Guinn.
jMnrtin Jesse Cooper, Asa Bigjis.
Mecklenburg J. M. Hutchi sun,

Isaac Grier.
Montgomery John B. Martin,

James L. Gaines.
Moore Charles Chalmers, John

B. Kelly.
Xewllanover Owen Holmes, L.

H. Marsteller.
.Northampton Roderick B. Ga-

ry, Sam'l Calvert.
OnAoiv John A. Averitt, David

W. Sanders.
Orange William Montgomery,

James S. Smith.
Pasquotank J. L. Bailey, Rich-

ard H. Ramsay.
Perquimans Jesse Wilson, Jona.

H. Jacocks.
Person Moses Chambers, John

W'illiams.
Pitt Robert Williams, Sr. John

Joiner.
Randolph Alex'r Gray, Benja-

min Elliott.
Richmond Alfred Dockery, H.

W. Harrington.
Robeson John W. Powell, Rich-

ard C. Bunting.
Rowan John Giles, Chas. Fisher.
Rockingham R. Brodnax, T. L.

Lesseur.
Rutherford J. M'D. Carson,

Theo. F. Birchett.
Sampson Thos. 1. Faison, Wm.

B. Meares.
Sro&ej-rMatlhe- w R. Moore. Em-

anuel Shober.
Surry William P. Dobson, Me-sh- ac

Franklin.

Tyrrell Joseph Halsey, Heie- -

kiah J. Spruill.
IFoAe Kimbrough Jones, Henry

Seawell.
Warren Nathaniel Macon, Wei- -,

don N. Edwards.
Washington Josiah Collins, Jr.

Jos. (J. Norcom.
Wayne Gabriel Sherard, L. H.

Whitfield.
Wilkes Edmund Jones, James

Wellborn.
Yancy AbnerJervis, B.S.Smith.

Of the foregoing Delegates, all

appeared except the following,
viz: Samuel P. Carson, Joseph
B. Skinner, Samuel T. Sawyer,

Riddick Gatling, Whitmel J.
Stallings, O. Holmes, Sam'l Cal-

vert, Josiah Collins, Jr. B. S.

Smith, Isaac Greer and A. Jervis.
The Clerk having finished the

registration of the Delegates'
names, and called on the repre-

sentation from Anson (the first

county on the Roll) to come for-

ward and take the prescribed
Oath

Mr. WILSON, from Edge-
combe, rose, and observed, that
supposing this the proper time to
mention some uithculties which
existed in his mind, and w hich he
believed were entertained by oth-

er gentlemen, he would beg leave
to state those difiicullies. It was
doubted by some, whether the Le-

gislature had a right to impose
the oath prescribed; some are of
opinion that if the oath betaken,
members will be bound to concur
in all the amendments proposed to
the Constitution; others suppose,
that, after taking the oath, they
will he at liberty to use their dis-

cretion in agreeing or disagreeing
to anv of the amendments. He

j was of opinion, that after taking
the oath, he would be bound to a- -j

dopt certain proposed atnend- -

menls to the Constitution in rela-- I
tion to the reduction of the number
of members, kc. though he might
not he in favor of such chancre.

j
If any way could be pointed nut of

j removing this difficulty, he hoped
some gentleman present would do

j so. He should be glad to learn
the proper construction to be put
upon the oath. He thought it
would be best to postpone taking
it for the present, and refer the
matter to a committee to make
report on the subject; and for that
purpose, he moved the appoint-
ment of a Chairman, tern.

On motion, Gov. Swain was
unanimously appointed Chairman
pro tern. A desultory debate en-

sued, at the close of which the
yeas and nays were taken on the
question "Shall the meeting pro-
ceed if) organize the Convention:"
which was carried, 8G votes to 22.

The members (without excep
tion) then took the Oath prescri
bed, after which, on motion of Mr.
Branch, the Hon. Nathaniel Ma
con was unanimously elected Pre
sident of the Convention.

On Friday, Edmund B. Free
man Was elected Secretary to the
Convention, and Joseph D. Ward
Assistant. Green Hili and John
Cooper, Doorkeepers. A com
mittee was appointed to draw up
rules tor the government of the
Convention, and Messrs. Gales &
Son were elected its printers.

On Saturday, the Convention
appointed committees on various
subjects, &:c.

C7We have rumors in abun-
dance of contemplated changes in
the Cabinet at Washington. A
few days we presume will decide
whether they are, or are not, enti-
tled to credit.

Election on Thursday, 30th July.

For Congress.
Thomas H. Hall.

kzer Petti rj n ew4

General Assembly Senate.
Moses Ijaker,
Benjamin Sharp.

Commons.
Sous J. Daniel.

DIED.
In this county, on Wednesday last,

a-- eel about 9 months. Henry Iruin,
sono; Mr. Wm. H- - RohanS.

Prices Current,
At Tarboro' and Sew York.

pr Tarboro' .

lb. 10 12

lb. 13 20
7Hll'n 60 70

lb. 13 16

bu9h. 70 &0

lb. 16 16i
yard. 20 25
litl. 600 6oO

lb. I $ 5
Ih. 9 10

gall'n 35 40
lb. 10 125

bush 60 65
bbl. 250 275

bush. SO 90
l.b! 45 50

10 11Bacon,
1 9 20Beeswax, 40Brandy, apple
10 litCoffee,
87 91Corn,
16 19

Cotton, 24 23Cotton bac'g.
6.30 712Flour, supf.

3 4Iron.
Lard, 9j 11

Molui , 26 34

;nHr, brown, 7J
Salt, T.I. 40 43
Turpentine, 312 337
Wheat, 100 125
VV fmkev, 27 28

REMEMBER,
One and Jffl

'IMIAT Rountree is actually sel- -

- ling off an elegant new Stock
of Goods, at firt cost. Should

. I L - . . . .! I .. II

.n.l buy .1 and save l younell
Imm ''. In :iO npr in I IP mil',

, nM r t - ui t
i lie saic oi which tia." ai -

ready commenced and will confi -

. I - x'. .1 . 1 . ..nue pnvaieiy irorn uay iu uay
until all is sold

Tarboro', June 12, lS3a

Dentistry.

Surgeon Dentist,

M AY at all lime- he found at
Mr. J. P. Manniiir. in

e county, 14 miles
north west of Tarboro', and will
perform ihe various

Operations on the Teeth

'

'

June, '

JUr,e. :

ttf ;

situated a

'9
t

iard'too.
1;

To wit: Teeth filed, cleansed and37IIF' SubscriUn.fiv-MforsVeherr.--

--
1 ' " iw

engrafted, e"nd. MUmH
i

llllUe PkuUllk
extracted Dillonian pr.n-- 1

329 acrfS. whh an
ciple. All caes be atlended on it t mKine j,
from one to miles. PeiSOns l barrel ofBrmvly. Ths Ian ilirsn.T e

a distance will i G1MJi-- "r: ''
join .irlp r,

trt I , I. C. to the j rt and other, and on itt
Care Air. Manning. csarv necro tnn,. ic.

Kefeience the follovvin" cer
til) cate:

J7"This mav certify that the peo- -
pie mav have the confidence
m M. E. Manniug's &kill in Dental
Su retry.

JOSIAH LAWREXCE, M D.
Tarboro1, 9 June, 1835.

(yManning's Corn
Pidter, for the cure of Corns on
the feet, for s!e by W Manning,
at the office of the Tarboro' Press.
Price 50 per box.

June 10. 1S35. 24

Bacon for Sale.
rPiIE Subscribers have on
A between foity and

50,000 lbs. SACOItf,
FOR SALE.

It is of a superior quality, and if
applied for soon will be sold a
bargain.

WM. STEWART $f CO.
Stantonburg, Mav 26. 22-- 3

Notice.
AT May term, A. D. 1S35, of

" Pitt Court of Pleas and Quar-le- r

letters of admit. Ora-
tion were granted to the- - Sub-
scriber on the estate of Geo. i;
&uge ,ale of aid county, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to ihe e?tate of said
dee'd, to make immediate pay-
ment; and all those having claims
against it, are requested to pre-
sent them duly authenticated with- -

R ine time prescribed by taw,
otherwise will be plead
in bar of recovery.

JNO. C. GO12 HAM.
25thMay, 1835. 22-- 3

Altaic Jlcademy.
ffHE EXAMINATION of the

Students of the Nashville
Male Academy, will tak
on Thursday, the 1 2th of .1 linn
Those who have
he Academy, together all

such as delight in juvenile exer
cise, are to attend.

I be Academy will be onenprl
again on the first Monday in July.

The prices of tuition sip- - (nl
orthography, reading, writing and
arithmetic, S6 00 per sesinn
English grammar, geography
history, &c. $S 00. For the
Languages, SIO 00.

Leml. F. Whitehead, Prin
Nashville, May 27, 22-- 2

ACADEMY
pIK examinai!on.

Student hfcloi.ju.o.
t

l'

institution will lake "V,!

and Friday
12th at which tYrnj!
a.,d friends are rtqued' V

tend.
The Exercis wilrecCfP

on Monday, 29lh
as formerly, (viz;) 4.5 'v
over 16 years d.4l,
all under that age.

atouy nui
Is in hih inrj ;r

place, remote from pl,, J
ipalion, 1 mih-- from

Cross Roads and r0iI.

Address at litem's
P. O. Nah count y,

Mav I S3 5. oj

commonly calieil Hie
a"d Urclldld

upon the Cnnfai;lns
will chard .piir j or

fifty
from direct their ihe m-p- "

letters arboro Sorev ha,
ot V". bones.

to

utmost

oenl?

hand

Sessions,

this notice

with

requested

1S35.

30th,

Pntin 1111 ii.f 1 ilumuiiuii unit i U'Cll Iff
FOR SALE.

L ,ui, )e ,
fc

;
'

1 ' Ii . . :3
:tlon on th i.ortlw... i- - ,

i ur iuui , Known as H
j

PONIE
Adjoining the lands of rV l.IV

j lienj. Baits and other, flve r

i trom 1 arboroTJh aw itii.T.e.i -

ly on the river.
AUo, LOTS No. 93 and ci,

the town of Ta Thorough, nG-,- ;,

cupied by M r- -. Stila. ui.
Thoe wNhir.sj to pjiche--

make application to ;

Jackson, Eqr.
J0SL1U COLLIXS.Si.y

20th April, 1835. 17

Land for Sale.

j of this fxiitd i ot an tictl.eiit q m! ri
i it applica'ion is t.i i, p. s.tvion .l

be given inimeiJiittt-- l v and Kng cied.t;!- -

n 'r 'nferrd. A further urwiptL-- i

' unnecMinry. a$ no
; i't"t f,rst """"I ,he .Utnd" ,

UIAUC ftilUKII Ull f .'Jll'.ai II ii lUii ri oil..

IiVtCHEL BUSS.
TW. 19th. ism.

Landfor Salt
'1HC 5uhcrihe-isr- .

to sell hi Tract of

fill!Ifllj CIDV l P. It C'Hlt s X'

acres, si.irtp ol wi.icn u

fround.lhe balacc p;ny "omi

Tract ha a io 1 z ',0 f '

nearly nvr, with 4 room- - !.ti- - an! - J:'

stairs, nd other out hcn-t-

Persons des roti of biiy't f L&1

ar rpquted t cull a' d eur' r

tnemPi?ei, a ine jufcn'.pr nv
times b found at h"m Jn i i d'1
to sell if hn can set at t iini over hVf -- e

ralue. CH 'ffjKRlSOS
Oct. 25fl.

Barouches.
JUT B

CEIVKD. t

iect Irotn ''
manufactory

the Ncrth,

enl li't B

ROUCHES, intended !uj cr,

tU'o horses. Thev re ol t 'r'r

Pllt nuilitiaf nml nrtf'i. ami

be sold on accommodate
These Hirouches were u

expressly to order, anJ

work can be warranted- -

ISAAC B. BMDt
Tarboro,' May 1.

Coach & GigJIanuficW

in ;fner!. "'
. . i t.iis.:- -

icoii'.nientr-- j

ior him''!'' c"

the Bridt, where ue e p"?

ous branches. He strvei a Try
prenticeship utio'er Mr. Th-'- j- f0-''-

Raleigh, w ho ciriieJ on tae ba-- i'
'

extensively, n1 kpt in hi mpi 'J

lar northern woiknien. !,e"rI"i.'n,
acquaintance with the buit'e VtV

the most xteniv? e?taMi'iinl,i:', .,.

State coulj ensure hi success, rv :ef '
;;

fiJent he should mee! it; '" li

aware that attention i eqn iliy "'t
and this attention he U cfrw--.-

.

rf?r. He hopes, therefore. t','-- a

hr mair Mm u.in thPif .'"
will rjever bernnie dijtiitu't! l'r u.,

Pointed. His work Bh;.:l be U- - .

cuted ani of the best ind'.er-1- '- ' jr
pects to have in a short time a p
ortment of materiati tVoia r "3,;

which wille iah.e bim o y wr,'' j
inferior to anv done in this 'ecu"11 ' '

5;

try. Repairing done w:'h n?ai:)'"
desjatcn.

Nathaniel M Terre- -

Tarboronh, Jan. lit, I?5-- -


